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water mark. The three were in a direct line parallel with the shoreline,
the middle one, containing two eggs,being twenty-five feet from the other
one with two eggs, and seven feet from the nest containing three eggs.
All are substantialand well made, and eachis almostan exactduplicateof
the other. Into a hollow measuringabout five inchesacrossand an inch
and a half deep, the birds had arranged a singlelayer of broken shells
about the size of a ten cent piece. Upon this, but placed in a rather haphazard manner, was a close-setClusterof dead marsh grassstems,with numerous fragments trailing over the edge of the nest and extending in a
little stream eight or nine inchesbeyond the rim, just as if some one had
draggedthe material into the hollow with a rake, leaving piecesalong the
way. Heretofore my experiencewith breeding Terns has been confinedto
one species--theLeast, whosenestsare probably the simplestof all, so I
was a little surprisedto see such elaboratelylined structures. On June
13, I againvisited the islandand found additionalnestswith eggs. Three
sets were collected;two by the writer and one by G. R. Rossignol. One
of my setsbeing now in the collectionof my friend Arthur T. Wayne, of
Mount Pleasant, S. C.--W. J. ERIcr;sz•, Savannah,Ga.

The Sooty Tern a•d Audubon's Shearwater in South Caroline,.
--My friend Mr. Ellison A. Williams of Charleston, S.C., brought to
me on July 30, 1926, a fine specimenof the Sooty Tern (Sternafuseata)
that was found dead by a negro on the Mr. Pleasant shore,by the bridge
which connectsSullivan'sisland with Mr. Pleasant. The bird was greatly
emaciated but was in fine nuptial plumage and when found could not
have been dead more than a few hours since the rigor morris had barely
departed.
The bird was evidently blown north by the hurricane which began in
latitude 15 N. near Martinique and lasted more than a week in its course
northwestward. The wind velocity at Charlestonon July 28 (from 8 A.M.
to 10 P.M.) ranged from 31 to 54 miles per hour accompaniedby heavy
rain from 4 P.M. until midnight. At Nassau,N. P., the maximum velocity
was 130 miles between Monday night and Tuesday night, July 26-27.
Thinking that other specimensmight be found on the barrier islandsoppositehere I suggestedto Mr. E. yon S. Dingle that he make an investigation and he visited Long Island on August2, wherehe found many Sooty
Terns and someAudubon'sShearwaters(PuJ•nusl'herminieri) all of which

had been partly eaten by sand crabs and had obviouslybeen greatly
emaciated.

Several additional Sooty Terns were seen later on my place at Mount
Pleasant,which had evidently recoveredfrom the effectsof the stormand

anotherwascaughtaliveon Pawley'sIslandnearGeorgetown
onJuly 30.
In my ' Birds of South Carolina' (1910) I placed this speciesin the
hypotheticallist as there was no evidenceof the bird ever having been
taken in the state. Therefore the actual capture of a specimenas here
recordedconstitutesan addition to the avffauna. Mr. Williams very
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kindly presentedthe specimento me.--ARTHURT. WAYNE,Mr. Pleasant,
S.C.

The Sooty Tern (Sterna fuscata) at Charleston, S. C.--On the
morning of July 29, about 7:30 A.M. the writer saw three Sooty Terns at
Charleston,S.C. The coastof South Carolina had been visited the previousnight by a West Indian storm, which had travelled up from Florida,
whereit devastatedmany placesearly in the week.
The three birds were seen flying slowly over the city, very low down,

barelyabovethe chimneys. A stiffwindwasblowingat the time, andthe
flight of the birds was slow and wavering, showingevery marking almost
as distinctly as if they had been in hand. The morning was clear with
bright sunlight.
As far as I know this is the first authentic

record for South Carolina.

This speciesis mentionedin the Hypothetical List of Arthur T. Wayne's
'Birds of South Carolina,' on page 216.--ALEXANDERSrRUN'r,JR., Charleston,S.C.
Sooty Tern in North Carolina.--An adult female Sooty Tern (Sterna
fuscata)waspickedup in an exhaustedconditionnear the northernedgeof
Raleigh, on August 1, 1926. The Boy Scout, Fred Dixon, who discovered
the specimen,gave it to the State Museum. It wasvery muchemaciated
but otherwiseunhurt, and in goodconditionfor preserving.
On August 3, 1926,another adult specimenof this specieswasdiscovered,
in a simfiarcondition,by Jos.W. Womble, about five miles southof Pittsboro, Chatham County, N. C., approximatelythirty miles in an air line
from wherethe first wassecured. When this specimenreachedmy hands
three days later, it was too far advancedin decomposition
to be saved,or
even for the sex to be determined.

No doubtthe verysevereWestIndianhurricane
of the previou.
s week
accountsfor the presenceof thesetwo birdssofar from their natural range.
Our only other North Carolinarecord,sinceDr. Couessaw a flock near
Fort Macon in March, 1869, is an adult specimen--foundnear Raleigh in
June, 1909, which was picked up in an exhaustedand emaciatedcondition
as were the two above recorded. In that case,however, I failed to ascertain the weather conditionssouthof us for the immediatelypreceding
days.--H. tI. BRI•LEY, Raleigh, N. C.

Sooty Tern (Sterna fuscata) in West Virginia.--On July 31, an
adult Sooty Tern was picked up in a weed patch in a garden two miles
from Charleston and brought to me for identification. The bird was
slightlyinjured on the wing from beingsteppedon by a man whencatching
it. One leg was strainedfrom being tied by a string after the bird had
been captured. The Tern was in a very weakened condition and was
unable to stand upright on its feet.
After beingcaredfor for severaldays it seemedto regainsomestrength,
and after feeding it raw beef it was banded with band no. 273487 and

